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ABSTRACT

Aged care is projected to be the fastest-growing sector within the health and community care industries 
(Reynolds, 2009). Strengthening the care-giving workforce, compliance, delivery, and technology is not 
only vital to our social infrastructure and improving the quality of care, but also has the potential to 
drive long-term economic growth and contribute to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). This chapter 
examines the role of Knowledge Management (KM) in aged care organizations to assist in the delivery of 
aged care. With limited research related to KM in aged care, this chapter advances knowledge and offers 
a unique view of KM from the perspective of 22 aged care stakeholders. Using in-depth interviewing, 
this chapter explores the definition of knowledge in aged care facilities, the importance of knowledge 
planning, capture, and diffusion for accreditation purposes, and offers recommendations for the devel-
opment of sustainable knowledge management practice and development.
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INTRODUCTION

Key to responding to this pressure is increased empowerment and capability of leadership and manage-
ment within the aged care workforce and offsetting practices through advance technological develop-
ments and knowledge creation. Aged care is becoming more diverse and complex advancing from 
residential care to incorporate community directed care. As a result, “aged care knowledge” is becoming 
increasingly heterogeneous which puts more emphasis on the need for better Knowledge Management 
(KM) including its creation, access and diffusion to ensure an appropriate/fit for purpose level of care. 
It other words, one size does not fit all and while there might be some commonalities there will also be 
substantial differences.

Health informatics is a field of growing interest, popularity and research. It deals with the resources, 
ICT (information computer technology), and methods required to facilitate the acquisition, storage, 
retrieval, and use of information in the health sector. Tools include computers, formal medical termi-
nologies and information and communication systems, with knowledge management systems at the 
forefront of thought in health (Murray & Carter, 2005). This chapter embraces the important area of 
knowledge generation and informatics in aged care healthcare. This chapter focuses on informing the 
development of an analytics - driven operational systems and advanced KM hub for aged care manage-
ment and patient care services. Analytics is focused on communication and decision-making based on 
meaningful patterns in data gained from a methodological analysis. The chapter introduces the concepts 
of knowledge management, decision support systems and big data management in aged care and focuses 
on the importance of diffusion of knowledge to those in need.

This chapter focuses on the important area of aged care services as a national priority with this a 
priority for many countries worldwide (Cartwright, Sankaran, Kelly, 2008) and adopts a case study ap-
proach with the Australian aged care sector as the basis of analysis. The Australian aged care system 
is seen as innovative globally and provides the benchmark for many countries developing reforms and 
strategies for aged care. Many countries including Australia are burdened with an ageing population 
(Venturato & Drew, 2010). This burden has created the need for policy reform and the introduction of 
new programs to improve the quality of life of senior citizens (Department of Health and Ageing, 2013). 
The changing industry needs are driven by a combination of changing demographics, changing care 
needs, increased funding for community care and restructuring by service providers to meet govern-
ment reforms and initiatives. The reform and accreditation process has created the need to exploit new 
information and knowledge to ensure innovative delivery. This need and the increased complexity of the 
information required encourage the need to be innovative in the management of knowledge ((Bailey & 
Clarke, 2001; Binney, 2000; Blair, 2002; Wiig, 1997) There is no doubt that the sector manages some 
types of knowledge efficiently such as patient medical records, funding reporting and basic accredita-
tion records however there is much data available that can enable better work practice that is not being 
accessed (Venturato & Drew, 2010; Sankaran, Cartwright, Kelly, Shaw, Soar, 2010).

THE AUSTRALIAN AGED CARE SECTOR

The aged sector needs are driven by a combination of demographics, changing care needs, increased 
funding for community care and restructuring by service providers to meet government reforms and 
initiatives. With 84% of community care packages and approximately 60% of residential aged care ser-
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